
County Supervisors
Are Being Elected
County supervisors of soil conser¬vation districts are being elected in88 of North Carolina's 100 counties'

during the week of December 5-10,;according to J. Frank Doggett, ex¬
tension soil conservationist at State1
College.

Four counties . New Hanover,Watauga, Henderson, and Macon .
are holding supervisor elections for
the first time and wii elect three su¬
pervisors each. The other 84 coun¬
ties will choose one supervisor each.
The three supervisors in each coun-
ty serve staggered terms of three!

.
, years each. ' -,.|

All qualified voters, regardless pf.whether they own land or whether
they live in the city or the country,
are eligible to cast ballots. They
must, however, be registered on the
regu lair election books. '

A number of polling places havejbeen set up in each county, and vo¬
ting may be done any time during
the week. Information as to location

\ of polling places may be obtained '

f from the county fariVir agent.
County supervisors do not receive'

a salary for their services,

Halifax Woman Is
Good Trucker
"Trucking out of ^)is world" is a.

phrase that could be applied to Mrs.
Mary Ward Palmer of Ha'ifax, says
D. J. Knight, Negro county agent
tor the State Colege Extension Ser-

> , vice. ;
.'

Knight hastens toadd, however,
that when he uses this expression
he is hot talking about Mrs. Palm¬
er's dancing but about her ability
as a grower and seller of vegetables.
Mrs. Palmer received training as

a vegetable grower during World
War fl, and she has continued her
activities along this line. In fact,
says Knight, she has almost become

a specialist in forcing vegetables to
grow "out of season." Each year she
sells hundreds of dollars worth of
vegetables to stores and homes in
Halifax, Weldon, and Roanoke Ra¬
pids. '

According to the county agent, a
visit to her place about the middle
of November revealed that she had
nearly 200 bushels of ripe tomatoes
on the vines, as well- as fresh lima
beans, green peas, pepper, and sev¬
eral varieties of salads.

"My success," says Mrs. Palmer is
dye to studying the market, and pro
ducing and selling my products

* when everything is scarce. It takes a
little more work and a little more
money that way, but the System
|>ays," she adds. *

Foods all the way from soup to
ice cream may soon be made com¬
mercially from whey, skimmilk, but¬
termilk and other dairy by-products.
tJSDA nutritionists have already
made such things' as cream-style
soups, tomato-whey beverages, po¬
tato skim-milk wafers, two kinds of
cake and buttermilk Ice cream.

Around 200,000 cotton farmers i-n
North Carolina are eligible to vote in
ithe national marketing quota refer¬
endum, Thursday, December 15.

.' FAMILY FRIEND .

wma/EMs&MM
' A family taste-treat as a bever¬

age, GOLDEN GUERNSEYI Milk adds extra energy-value to
cooked 4jiheil Besides, thehalf pint of cream which topseach quart make* delicious
"emergency" butter. Try «hiss
Lei GOLDEN GUERNSEY topmilk stand 24 hours. Bring to
room temperature. Beat tvifh.
electric mixer in shallow bowl
until butter separates from but-
iermiUt. * Knead out moisture.

< Sab to taste I

TRT SOME OF OUR
GOLDEN GUERNSEY
CREAM TODAY!
XX Heavy Whipping
Cnaiik Vipt. , . . .

Coffe* or Cerenl
Cream, V* pt- . 25c

Archdale Fanns

Vets Can Get Aid
To Complete School
Nearly half a million World War

II veterans who did not complete
grade school before- the war have

: been given the chance to further
I iheit education through the GI Bill, j

[ according to Veterans Administra-
j tJon. . v.The figure is based on a VA sam-[ pling which disclosed that eight

i percent of the 6,000,000 veterans who
so far have taken GI Bill tcaining

I did not have an eighth grade educa-
tion at the time they started theirGI cdursc'A
The sampling was made as ofJiw.e 1,19-19.' The 6,000,000 tolal includes 2,200,-000 veterans who were in training

on June 1, and 3,800,000 who had
previously been enrolled but who jwere not taking training on that I
date-
Of the veterans enrolled under theGI Bill at that tme, 10.8 percent, or240,000 had not finished elementaryjjchool when they started.
Of those not then in training, 6.6 jpercent, or 254,000 veterans, had had

seven years or less of schooling.
Nearly pnp -third of the 254,000

veterans taking institutional on--farm training on June 1, or 30,9 per-,cent had not completed the eighthgratle when they entered their cour¬
ses.
On the same date, 15.8 percent ofthe 147,000 on-the-job trainees and7.7 percent of the 1,371,000 veteransin educational instiutions had goneno further than the seventh grade atthe time they began GI Bill training.

NERVOUS
STOMACH

ALI.lM IN relieves distressing symptomsof "nervous stomach". heaviness aftermeals, belching, bloating and colic due to
gas. ALLIMIN has been scientifically testedby doctors and found highly eSactive. Wo>>«ifamous.more than a 14 billion acid to date.
ALLUVHN Garlic Tablets
Kings Mountain Drug Co.

Kings Mountain, N. C.

BIG COLLEGE ALL-STAR. Lewis Allen. Duke University tackle who will
play against the Charlotte Clippers in the Annual College All-Star game
Saturday alte' noon at Charlotte Memorial Stadium. Coach Wallace Wade,
of Duke, lafels Allen, "the best

HARRIS
.Ambulance Service.

J Phone 118 Kings Mountain, N. C.

TypewriterRibbons.Phones 167 or 283

Mauney Twins Delight Hearers
In Third Professional Concert

Ernest and' Mites Mauriey, duo- pi
a ni.s;s, presented ho third program,ill their first series of professionalcoiici'Hs -Thursday ni^hc 1, at
the G.isionia High Srhobl Auditor Jum. i - |

Their program opened with Bach'.-
"Sheep May Safely Graze," playedwith simplicity and grace, each
theme singing Clearly from, wel; j
balanced pianos. The sparkling \i:-
tuosity of the "Scherzo" from "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" byMendelssohn and the dynamic in jtcrpretation of Brahm's "Variations
011 a Theme" by Haydn, indicated to
those who heard the twins for the
first time toiat they are well on their
way to a successful musical Career. J

The.l'hypin "Rondo in v. \l.t|o:. oj>.7.3., \v i s a perfect ha I a net' of dt'Jii'<.i*
vv Urui strength. Nowhere ib t he Pro¬
liant was their eXpi'icssiv e muter-
Ma ndins: of liv e, inpoxjl ions more
iM''arj,\ mvji than in the IVUussv.-
Have) w ith ihv striking -con¬
trast between ih»- soft, subtle i<mai
effoeis of the "Clouds" and the fltcjj-luiHiamV "I the "Festivals.''

Tht»> v'u1*" pleted iiieir
wiili the IxMUiJfiU arrangement byChasing of ilu* Strauss "ArUst l.ilu
Wail/.:'
Very generous wirh encores, tire

twins played several more selectionsI the most attractive of which vvas the
humerus and dissonant "I'o'ka''i from "L'A^e D'or" by Shoslakovltch.

ASK YOUR GREYHOUND AGENT ABOUT
THRILLING EXPENSE-PAID TOURS ALMOST
ANYWHERE IN THE U. S. A., CANADA, MEXICO

TAKt THIS, FOR tXAMPLE. A roomy 6-poisenger
4-door Sedan of 115 hp. Ideal for a family car.
Available with Dynaflow Drive at optional equip*

t at extro cost.

Iook this tidy Buick over.and you may
_> hear a still small voice saying "go ahead

.get itr
If so, don't think it's mere ambition urging
you to splurge.
The simple (act i9 that this lively fashion
setter is not only a car straight from your

» rosiest dreams, but a brawny straight - eight
Buick that Practically any budget can handle!

M^atch prices.and you'll find that many
a six costs you more than this dries.

Boil it dowi\ to costs per pound.and pound¬
age in a car often means more durability and
longer life as well as smoother riding.and
you'll find this one right down among the
so-called lowest priced cars.

Figure your investment over the extra years' you'll be happy in a Buick.check the used-
car listings and see how Buicks hang onto
their resale value.and you'll see the wis¬
dom in buying a better car to begin with.

A^nd just figure how much more dutorno. .

bile you're getting here.
The extra value of BuickVown Fire|>alf .

yalve»in-hcad straight-eight power.

Tun# to HtN*V J. TAVIO*. ABC N«Mr4, tvtry Mo*4oy .vtnfag.,

The bump-smothering gentleness of soft coil
springs on all wheels, both fore and aft.
The roominess of Buick's king-size interiors
.the lightness of Buiok controls the new
parking and garaging ease of traffic-handy
size.
And that completely different and distin¬
guished look of Buick's tapered fenders,
sleek jet-plane lines and the sturdy, shock-

, deflecting protection of that bold new front-
end uesign.

f

'

So go ahead and listen to that stiH small
voice. It's your budget, nudging you to go get
the actual figures and replace guesses with
facts.
The place to go is your Buick dealer's.and
if you want to travel like fortune's favorite,
the time to sign on the dotted line is now!

<EC

TRAFHC-HANDV SIZE . MOREFOR TNf MONfr . DYNAFIOWoptional of extra epif - JE7-UNMNON-LOCKING BUMPER- GUARD. HIGH - PRESSURE FIREBALL STRAIGHT*(IGHT fNGINC . COIL SPRINGINGAU AROUND . LOW-PRESSUREON SAFETY-RIDE RIMS . GREATERVISIBILITY FORE AND AFT .LOCKING LUGGAGE LIDS . STEADV.RIDING TORQUE- TUBE DRIVE .5MAVT

TKN-STRMKE!

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
If. CHEROKEE ST. . PHONE 330 . KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

¦ When miter mmfmmHImi mrm bm*U ICTC1 fill bmUd them


